
Today’s hymns 
TIS 181 Sing Out 
TIS 655 O Let the Son of God Enfold You 
Spirit of the Living God  
Teach me to dance   
Today’s Bible readings: 

Acts 16: v9-15 
Psalm 67 
Revelations 21, v10-14 
John 14, v8-17  
Next week’s hymns  (June 12) 
TIS 132  Holy Holy Holy 
Glorify Thy Name  
TIS 155 How Great Thou Art 
Colours of day 
Next week’s Bible readings  (june 12) 
Proverbs 8, v1-4, 22-31 
Psalm 8 

Romans 5, v1-5 
John 16, v12-15 

Passion and Purpose 

The weekly bulletin of the Swan Anglican Parish 

Ngaala kaaditj Noongar moort, keyen kaadak nidja boodja  

We acknowledge the Noongar people as the original custodians of this land 

 

Welcome to our service on The Day of Pentecost, June 5, 2022 

Please join us for fellowship and morning tea after the service 

Next Sunday’s rosters  
All Saints,  June 12,  7.30am              

Pre-cleaning: Gaye Moses 
Sacristan: Gordon Todd 
LA: Erica Hill 
Readers: Glen Davis and John Davis 
Intercessions: David Watson 
Morning tea: Shirley Reynolds  
St Mary’s, June 12,  10am                 

LA/sacristan: Rachael Kelly 
 Intercessions: Ian Ludlow 
 Host/covid cleaner: Marlene Perriman 
Greeter: Julian Abbott                                         
Readers: Sue O’Donaghue, Sue Kovacevich 
Power point:: Joshua Ludlow 
Morning tea: Shirley Gollagher 
Cleaning: Janet Hewett 

 

 

 

Contact details: Church office: 65 Yule Av  Middle Swan 6056. Phone: 0414 325 659.  
Email: office@swananglicans.org.au. Locum priest: Revd Rob Healy 0439 180 594.                                                              
Deacon: Revd Les Marshall 0434 934 543.   
Wardens: Gaye Moses 0438 653 386 and  Sharon Zuiddam 0412 426 257. 

 Today’s service: Morning Prayer 

Sentence:  God’s love has been poured into our 

hearts by the Holy Spirit who has been given to 

us. (Romans 5:5)  

Collect/Prayer of the Day: O God, 

Who in smoke and fire upon Mt  Sinai gave the 

law to Moses, and who revealed the new cove-

nant in the fire of the Spirit: Grant we pray,  

that, kindled by that same Spirit which you 

poured forth upon your apostles, we may fulfil 

with joy your commandment of love. 

We ask this through Christ our Lord, 

Who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spir-

it, One God, now and for ever. Amen 

Locum priest Rob Healy and wife Kaye 

have given a Read With Me Bible to every 

child Rob has baptised over the past 22 

years, including  Lenon Richardson last 

Sunday. It is designed for a parent to read 

to a child and discuss the stories. The il-

lustrations enable further discussion.  

There are many unsung heroes in our par-
ish who just get on with the work that has 
to be done. 
 And two were at it at both All Saints 
and St Mary’s last week, but there just hap-
pened to be others around with cameras! 
 At All Saints, Ian McFarlane was up a 
ladder cleaning gutters in The Cloisters.  
 “Winter is now welcome to bucket 
down with rain and our drainage will 

cope,” quipped parish treasurer Greg 
Fawell, the camera sleuth.  
 At St Mary’s, Mike Salmon was busy 
spraying weed killer and is pictured outside 
the Minchin Centre. 
 For Mike, it is a real devotion to 
duty. Following a serious accident several 
years ago, his mobility is somewhat re-
stricted and he usually has to use two 
walking sticks to get around. 

Unsung heroes — until now! 

Rob and Kaye’s Bible 



Things you should know 

NEXT Sunday is Trinity Sunday, the first 
Sunday after Pentecost, on which we cele-
brate the Christian doctrine 
of the Trinity, God the Fa-
ther, God the Son and God 

the Holy Spirit. 
 The doctrine of the 
Trinity is considered to be 
one of the central Christian 
affirmations about God. 
 Trinity Sunday’s ori-
gins can be traced back 
almost 1400 years, when it was instituted 
by Pope Gregory IX in the year 828.  

 The day is known for being the only 
major Christian festival that celebrates a 

church doctrine rather than an 
event in its history. 
 In the Anglican Church, 
after the consecration of Thom-
as Beckett as Archbishop of 
Canterbury on June 3, 1162 (the 
first Sunday after Pentecost), his 
first act was to ordain that the 
day of his consecration should, 
in future, be celebrated as a 
new festival in honour of the 

Holy Trinity. 

The history behind Trinity Sunday 
Three weeks from today, on June 26, 2022, 
all enrolled parishioners will have the oppor-
tunity to vote in their new wardens and par-
ish councillors. 
 The annual meeting of enrolled mem-
bers (AMEM) will be held in the Minchin Cen-
tre after the 9am combined service in St 
Mary’s. 
 There are two important things you 
must do before you can vote and/or stand 
for election. They are: 

• Complete the Enrolled Member form on 
the welcome table. 

• If you intend to seek nomination as a 

warden or parish councillor, ensure your 
completed and signed nomination form is 
lodged by June 19, two weeks from now.  
 Nomination forms will be available in 
both churches. 
 Locum priest Rob Healy urged parish-
ioners to consider who can serve in these 
positions — “It may be you!” 
 Church officers such as secretary and 
treasurer are selected by the incoming parish 
council. Rob said as locum, he could not ap-
point a Priest’s Warden.  
 Morning tea will be provided in the 
Minchin Centre after the service. The 
meeting is scheduled to start at about  11am. 

PARISH ANNUAL MEETING JUNE 26 

PARISH OFFICE ROSTER: THE parish office 
in the Minchin Centre is manned 
(personed?!) each week day up until about 
1pm. Locum priest Ron Healy is also in his 
office on Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday. 
Those on the office volunteer roster are: 
Glenys Davis (Mondays), Christine Fawell 
(Tuesdays), Greg Fawell (Wednesdays), 
Gaye Moses (Thursdays) and Tom Winter-
bourn (Fridays). They work on their own 
specific projects but are also available to 
answer queries from parishioners and the 
general public (on matters such as church 
and Minchin Centre bookings), or to get 
answers from more appropriate people.  

 
WELCOME to our service 
today, on The Day of 
Pentecost and the last 
Sunday after Easter. Next 
Sunday is Trinity Sunday, 
the first Sunday after 
Pentecost. 

DURING the recent parish clean-up, a 
heap of “used” candles from St Marys and 
All Saints were passed on to Helga        
Aldinger for recycling. 
 A friend of Helga and husband Carl 
(pictured at right) has donated equipment 
that allows them to make domestic use 
candles. It includes a portable stove heat-
er for melting, wick holders, a thermome-
ter, scents and colours and a start up set 
of candle jars (a donation of over $200!). 
 The friend then recently held a 
workshop with Carl and Helga, at which 
they made their first set of candles. 
 Their candles are now being 
offered to parishioners as gifts or for self-
use.  
 They will be on sale from today 
(June 5) at $12 each and all profits will go 
to church funds.. 

New candles from old 


